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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 13 January 71
Presiding Officer: Kenneth Harsha, Chairman
Secretary: Linda Busch
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present
except John Allen and Mike Reid.

Others Present:

Robert Barnes, Florence Chapman, Dale Comstock,
Bryan Gore, John Green, Edward Harrington, Beverly Heckart,
Bernard Martin, Bruce Robinson, Catherine Sands,
Donald Schliesman, Thomas Walterman, Burton Williams, and
Y. T. Witherspoon.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
Mr. Harsha announced that the following items were to be added under
Communications:
A letter from James M. Furman, dated December 28, 1970.
A letter from Frank Carlson, dated December 30, 1970.
The chairman further stated that under the Executive Committee Report
would be added a brief report from the chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee to
Study the Need for a Faculty Code of Conduct.
The order of the standing corhmittee reports was changed so that the
Personnel Committee would report first.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of December 2, 1970, were approved as printed and distributed.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
1.

A letter from Ralph D. Gustafson, dated December 2, 1970, giving
a report on UGN contributions for 1970. He stated that a total
of 316 persons at the college contributed $8,000.00.

2.

A memo from John Green, dated December 4, stating that the only
department under his jurisdiction which did not have a personnel
committee was the-Aerospace Department.

3.

A letter from Joseph Panattoni, dated December 14, whereby Mr. Panattoni,
in response to a letter written by Mr. Harsha, spoke for the Board
of Trustees in saying that its members also looked forward to the
joint Board-Senate meetings.

4.

A letter from Robert A. Cockrell, Secretary of the Academic Senate,
Berkeley Division, University of California, stating that there was no
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formal code of faculty conduct at the University of California, but
that the matter was unde� review.
5.

A letter from Albert Lewis, dated December 16, stating that he must
resign from the Ad Hoc Cammittee on Chairmanships and Faculty Handboo1<.

6.

A letter from Eugene Kosy, chairman, Insurance and Retirement
Committee, dated December 16, concerning a quote attributed to
Mr. Harsha on faculty sick leave, which appeared in the December 4
issue of the Campus Crier. The chairman stated that this statement
was, hopefully, clarified in the Weekly Bulletin of January 1.

7.

A letter from Bernard Martin, dated December 17, acknowledging
receipt of Mr. Harsha's letter of December 11 informing Dr. Martin
of the passage of Senate Motion #699 relative to the consideration
of tenure and faculty rank for Mr. Waymon Ware.

8.

A letter from John Purcell, dated December 28, stating that the
Long-Range Planning Committee would like to meet with the Faculty
Senate prior to January 15, 1971. The chairman stated that such a
meeting was held on January 11, 1971.

9.

A letter from James M. Furman, dated December 28, which was in
response to a letter written to him by the Faculty Senate Executive
Committee regarding reports submitted by the Council on Higher
Education on tuition and fees, and enrollments. Among numerous
other things, the Executive Committee had urged that faculty input
be secured before recommendations such as these were made. Mr. Furman
by-passed the meaning of the letter; therefore, the Executive Committee
was in the process of preparing another letter to be sent to Mr. Furman.

10.

A letter from Franklin Carlson, dated December 30, stating that he
must resign from the Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty
Employment. The chairman stated that a replacement was being sought
to fill this committee assignment.

REPORTS
A.

Executive Committee--Mr. Hammond gave the following report:
1.

The Executive Committee met with Dr. Frank Price and discussed the
question of rank and tenure for counselors. After additional
discussion with others, Dr. Price will present a recommendation
to the committee.

2.

The Executive Committee has developed a charge for a standing senate
salary committee. This will be forwarded to the Code Committee for
its consideration. The proposed standing legislative committee is
still under consideration.

3.

A memo soliciting faculty contributions to support our Legislative
Committee has been distributed to ranked faculty. If there is no
objection, the memo will also be sent to non-ranked, civil service
exempt employees. There was no objection. Funds will be deposited
in a separate bank account and two signatures (the secretary and
vice-chairman of the Senate) will be required for disbursement of checks.
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Larry Lawrence, chairman of the Committee to Study the Need for a
.F aculty Code of Conduct, said that his committee had met twice thus
far. The committee had little information to assist it, but the
committee members have considered the material they do have.
Mr. Lawrence stated that this was a very difficult matter and
requested members of the Senate, academic committees and student
members to contribute any material or information they have on this
matter. The committee would be meeting again in about two weeks
and would like to give a report to the Senate at the February meeting.

Standing Committees
1.

Personnel Committee
Mr. Harsha announced that the Senate would at this time
executive session to consider the Personnel Committee's
regarding the employment status of Dr. Robert P. Barnes
History Department. All non-senators were requested to
Senate room during the closed session.

go into
recommendation
of the
leave the

In closed session, Mr. Collins, chairman of the Senate Personnel
Committee, provided the Senate with background information on the
case. The committee's recommendation was then discussed by the
Senate. Non-senators were called back into the room, and the
following recommendation was made by Mr. Collins on behalf of the
Personnel Committee:
That the Faculty Senate recommend to the administration
of Central Washington State College that the terms of
Professor Robert P. Barnes' employment with this
institution be changed from termination of employment at
the end of the spring quarter of the academic year 1970-71
to reappointment for the fourth year with the stipulation
that tenure is in no way assured by this reappointment,
MOTION NO, 726: Mr. Keller moved, seconded by Mr. Alexander, that the
Faculty Senate support the recommendation of the Faculty Senate Personnel
Committee as stated by Mr. Collins. The motion carried with a unanimous
voice vote.
2.

Budget Committee--Mr. Berry stated that his committee had met
the day of the Senate meeting, but since there was no money,
it would wait until the Governor's budget became available.

3.

Code Committee--No report at this meeting.

4.

Curriculum Committee--Mr. Glauert began his report with a matter
that had been put aside for further study at a previous Senate
meeting--a proposal to reduce the credit requirement for all
baccalaureate degrees at Central from 192 credits to 180 credits
plus physical education techniques. At the beginning of the meeting,
the following proposal was distributed to Senate members:
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With the endorsement of the Deans' Council, the Senate Curriculum
Committee recommenns the following revision nf the ACCC proposal
p. 126-B to replace the statement in the catalog (pp. 21, 22)
under the heading ''Requirements for Graduation. n
1.

A minimum of 180 quarter credits plus physical education
techniques;* at least 60 quarter credits must be in upper
division courses (courses numbered 300 and above) ; credits
earned at Community Colleges will not meet this upper
division requirement.

2.

Residence study: at least one full year (thirty-six weeks
with a minimum of 45 credits) including the final quarter
preceding graduation.

3.

Extension and correspondence study: not more than 45 quarter
credits may be earned by extension and correspondence study.
Credits earned by correspondence or in extension classes do
not count toward meeting the residence requirement.

4.

Cumulative grade point average: 2.00 with a grade point
average of at least 2.00 for the last three quarters preceding
graduation. A 2.25 must be earned in the major field. Not
more than 15 quarter credits of pass-fail grade may be counted
toward the degree.

5.

Transfer students must take at least 10 quarter credits in
their major and 5 in their minor at this college.

*Physical education and music activities credits must not exceed
12 quarter credits.
Mr. Glauert explained that the recommendations in this proposal
were those that were received from Deans' Council and which the
Senate Curriculum Committee had attempted to revise. Suggested
changes were sent to Vice President Harrington, chairman of
Deans' Council. Mr. Glauert received a letter from Vice President
Harrington, dated January 6, notifying him of the Deans' Council's
response to Mr. Glauert's letter of November 24. The Deans t Council
was in agreement that the proposed catalog copy was an excellent
summation of the general requirements for bachelor degrees. The
only change suggested by Deans' Council was in #1 of the proposal.
The ··curriculum Committee's letter stated #1 as follows: A minimum
of 180 quarter credits plus physical education techniques;* at
least 60 quarter credits must be in upper division courses (courses
numbered from 300 through 4a9). Since some seniors take 500 level
courses, Deans' Council requested that this be changed to read:
(courses numbered 300 and above). This change was made.
MOTION NO. 727: Mr. Glauert moved, seconded by Mr. Hammond, that the Faculty
Senate adopt the recommendation as presented by the Senate Curriculum
Committee (shown above) regarding requirements for graduation.
Mr. Purcell asked if this would go into effect for students presently
enrolled at Central, or if it would effect only new students. Mr. Glauert
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stated that his committee didn't discuss this. He thought the committee
probably felt this was a matter for the administration to interpret.
Mr. Lawrence asked what would change as far as P.E. requirements. Were
P.E. techniques equivalent to P.E. requirements? Mr. Glauert said this was
currently undergoing revision o Some action had already been taken. This
was the recommendation of the Curriculum Committee. He stated that the
committee was aware that this was not a very clear statement. What it meant
was 180 credits plus 6 credits in P.E.
Mr. Lawrence asked if the revision meant that 500 level courses were not
accepted in the 180 credits. Mr. Comstock stated that it included 300, 400
and 500 level courses.
Mr. Nylander stated that he agreed with the spirit of the P.E. part of the
proposal, but wondered why it didn't just say 186 credits, instead of
180 credits plus P.E. credits. Mr. Nylander also questioned the term
"techniques" and wondered where the term came from. Dean Martin said that
it was his understanding that the Physical Education Department preferred
the term "techniques'' rather than ''activities·."
It was stated that it had been rumored for years that P.E. credits would
possibly be reduced. The suggested 180 plus six P.E. credits was made
because this would permit an easier catalog change if the P.E. requirement
was reduced.
Miss Putnam disagreed, stating that a change in P.E. requirements would make
it necessary to eliminate the phrase "plus P.E.n A change would need to go
through the Senate anyway. so no steps would be eliminated. She felt that
the basic issue was the number of credits reduced from the graduation
requirement and what the remaining credits should be. If the Senate felt
that 186 credits should be the number required for graduation, then that
was the decision to be made, but that the Senate should be aware of the
problems involved before voting on the matter.
Mr. Leavitt asked if the original letter from the Deans ' Council included
the asterisk. Mr. Glauert said that it did. Mr. Leavitt said he would
like to go along with 186 credits and ask why the music activities credit
isn't changed at the same time. What are Music activities? He asked
if Mr. Glauert had discussed this with his committee. Mr. Glauert
stated that the whole question was that the relationship of activities
courses to curriculum was not entirely clear. There were many courses
being introduced which were activities courses. It was difficult to come
up with a definitive statement that would be satisfactory. Mr. Glauert
suggested that if anyone wished to make an amendment to the phrase or any
other section, they should do so. He stated that he would stand by the
committee 's original recommendation and would like to move ahead to other
business.
Mr. Alexander asked when the deadline was for catalog copy. Dean Martin
thought it was January 28 or 30. Mr. Alexander then asked what would
happen if the motion was tabled for clarification purposes?
Vice President Harrington said he thought the deadline was January 28. He
further stated that this matter had been discussed several times in different
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committees, and the same questions had been raised. He suggested that
the ACCC, sec, Deans T Council, and General Education Committee should meet
and return to the Senate at its February meeting with another proposal.
MOTION NO. 728:
Motion No. 727.
Abstaining.

Mr. Alexander moved, seconded by Mr. Lawrence, to table
The motion carried, with Mr. Glauert Opposed and Mr. Lewis

Mr. Brooks stated that he would urge the group to come up with 180 credits
for graduation. The Council of Presidents agreed that it would be in the
best financial and political interests to require 180 credits for graduation
on the quarter system. The P.E. course requirement had been eliminated in
some places. The President was pleased to see the 180 credits, but was
confused with the 186 total.
Mr. Glauert then proceeded to his second memo, dealing with ACCC
proposals--The Senate Curriculum Committee at its last meeting
voted to recommend passage of ACCC proposals, pages 140-169, with
the following modifications.
ACCC Proposals

Modifications

p. 140 Biological Sciences
Description change
Bio. Sci. 110, 111, 112
p. 141 Psychology Number and
Description Change

Revise last sentence to read:
Students may not receive credit
for both Bio. Sci. 111-112, and
Botany 211-Zoology 211.

Psy. 556. Special
Diagnostic Techniques

Change title to read: ''Advanced
Evaluative Techniques"

p. 150 (A/S) Computer Science
Minor

A note should be added calling
attention to the prerequisites:
Math 271.2 and Physics 163 are
prerequisites to Comp. Sci. 383.

p. 153 Art Course Additions:
Art 320. Glassblowing
Art 321. Glassblowing

After "Art 320-Glassblowing" add "I".
After ''Art 321-Glassblowing" add "II".

p. 154 Foreign Language Course
Additions:
French 203; French 204;
French 493; German 205;
German 301; Spanish 201;
Spanish 202.

The sec recommends that these
courses also be listed (i.e., cross
listed) in the catalog on p. 94 under
the Humanities Program.
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ACCC Proposals

Modifications

p. 163 (T/Ed) Home Economics Major
H. Ee. 420, Methods in
Home Economics

p. 164 (T/Ed) Home Economics
Major (Broad Areaj

Add an asterisk after n Economicsn
and the following prerequisite
footnote after course and credit
description of the major:
11 Students enrolling in H. Ee. 420
must have completed Ed. 314. 11

H. Ee. 433, Methods and
Curriculum in Family
Life Ed.

Add an asterisk after TTFamily
Life Ed. n

H. Ee. 420, Methods in
Home Economics

Add an asterisk after 11 Methods in
Home Economics n and the following
prerequisite footnote:
n students enrolling in H. Ee. 420
or 433 must have completed Ed. 314.n

p. 167 Home Economics
Description change
H. Ee. 391, Consumer
Buying
H. Ee. 381, Family
Finance.
3 credits. Fundamentals
of family money manage
ment; budgeting, credit
buying, insurance,
investments, home buying,
taxes (not open to
students who have
completed Bus. Ed. 375
or 480.)

The sec recommends withholding this
description change until the Dean of
Education and the chairmen of the
Home Economics Dept. and Business
Education Dept. consider the
possibility of combining H. Ee. 391
and 381 and cross-listing this
course with Bus. Ed. 375 for 5 credits.

MOTION NO. 729: Mr. Glauert moved, seconded by Mr. Lewis, adoption of
the ACCC proposals, pages 140-169, with the above modifications. The
motion carried with Mr. Ringe, Mr. Alexander, and Mr. McGehee Opposed.
The chairman then stated that both the Curriculum Committee and
the Student Affairs Committee had reports on Pass-Fail. He
stated that if there was no objection, these would be combined.
There was no objection.
Mr. Glauert stated that there seemed to be quite a few proposals
on Pass-Fail. His committee received them too late for ample
consideration. He did state, however, that the Senate Curriculum
Committee would like to see the program continued for another
year. The committee did not wish to recommend a modification
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at this time except to support the continuation of the Pass-Fail
option in its present form for the coming year,
MOTION NO. 730: Mr. Glauert moved, seconded by Mr. Williams, that the
Pass-Fail option be continued in its present form for the coming year
and that the Senate use this as a point of departure for discussing possible
modifications in the program.
Mr. Purcell stated that there was another report by a committee on Pass-Fail
to hear first.
Mr. Gore offered the interpretation that the motion should be withdrawn
in order to hear the'other report first.
Mr. Glauert stated that the motion should be changed to read, TIThe Senate
Curriculum Committee moves the continuation of the Pass-Fail option.n He
withdrew his first motion. The new motion was seconded.
Mr. McGehee presented the Student Affairs Committee 1 s recommendations
regarding modifications of the Pass-Fail program. He stated that the
recommendations were self-explanatory. In reaching these recommendations,
the committee utilized data provided by Mr. Purcell 1 s office. His committee
recommended initially that the Pass-Fail option should be retained. The
Student Affairs Committee offered the following recommendations:
The Pass-Fail option should be retained and should continue to be
administered through the Registrar's office. Instructors should not
be informed which students are taking courses on Pass-Fail. The
Pass-Fail option should continue to apply only to courses taken for
Breadth Requirements.
The Pass-Fail option was favored by a large majority of both
faculty and students who responded to the questionnaire.
Not informing the instructor which students are taking a course
for Pass-Fail is recommended as a means of protecting a student
from an instructor who may oppose the option and use a double
marking standard. The Committee did not feel that it had enough
information at this time to make recommendations to expand
the P /F option.
The following modifications of the option are recommended:
1. The student may change a Pass-Fail designation to the earned
grade in a course at any time up to graduation. The student arranges
for this change through the Registrar's office. The earned grade
may not later be changed back to P/F. If the student chooses to take
the earned grade, the P/F notation would be removed from his record.
There will be no restriction to the number of times a student may
register for P/F. However, he will be allowed only a total of 15
hours of P/F credit on his transcript.
The Committee believes this change will help to alleviate the
problem of low motivation and incentive to students taking courses
for P/F. Knowing that he may take the earned grade if he does well
should encourage a better quality of work than is now the case.
This recommendation would also aid the student who later finds that
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a course taken for P/F is required in his major. This is a
problem for students who change majors who are undecided on a
major early in their college careers.
2. The student may be allowed a total of 15 hours of P/F credit on his
transcript, rather than 15 hours based on initial registration. (See
recommendation #1)
3.

The P/F designation should be changed to Credit/No Credit.
This recommendation reflects the feeling that non-completion of
course requirements is not the same as failure. Also, the Registrar's
office needs a separate designation to distinguish between certain
other courses for which letter grades are not given and Pass-Fail
courses.

MOTION NO. 731: Mr. McGehee introduced the above document as an amendment
to Mr •. Glauert's rriotion. Mrs. Jakubek seconded th!;:! motion to amend.
Mr. Hammond asked if a student could have many more than 15 hours of P/F
credit, but only be able to count 15 later. If this were the case, he would
like to take all of his Breadth and elective requirements P/F. Mr. McGehee
said the student couldn't do this because he must maintain his GPA.
Mr. Carlson asked if the Registrar's office would keep track of the student's
GPA. If someone took one course, this could establish a GPA and every
other class could be P/F. Mr. McGehee stated that the Registrar's office
could keep track. The student should get a statement from the Registrar
which included his GPA.
Mr. Lewis asked Mr. McGehee
office. He stated that the
How much of a problem would
keep track of what had been

if he had checked this with the Registrar's
logistics of this would seem to cause problems.
it be to go back and change the grades and
changed and what couldn't be changed again?

Mr. McGehee stated that the principle of changing grades already existed.
This would add more, of course. His committee felt that the administrative
procedures should be adapted to the needs of the academic scene. The
difference was not sufficient to cause any grave problems.
Mrs. Jakubek commented that one of the committee's reasons was to do
something about low motivation. If a student had the opportunity to
change from P/F to a grade, he would do better.
Mr. McGehee stated that once a student has committed himself, he would still
have the benefit of going into courses which he would otherwise be afraid
to attempt.
Mr. Ladd suggested that the committee's proposal be modified to state that
a change from Pass-Fail to a grade be made on the same basis as an
incomplete is changed to a grade. In other words, by the end of the
following quarter in residence.
Following considerable discussion by
modified the amendment to read: The
designation to the earned grade in a
the next quarter in residence. Mrs"

members of the Senate, Mr. McGehee
student may change a Pass-Fail
course at any time up to the end of
Jakubek seconded.

.,.
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Mr. Anderson stated that this changed the idea behind the notion of
Pass-Fail. The student would realize that other students were doing this
on a broad scale, so to protect himself, he would take all of his courses
under the Pass-Fail system, building up a backlog of Pass-Fails, only
changing them to a grade if they were good.
Mr. Glauert stated that he felt we should defer action
primarily for two reasons: 1) The kind of proposal in
involved the Registrar's office. Mr. Underwood should
2) The Senate needed to obtain an opinion on this from
people who should be consulted. He didn't know if the
intelligently vote on the matter at this meeting.

on this matter,
#1 of the memo
be present; and
the Deans or other
Senate could

Mr. Harsha stated that the chair would accept a motion to either table
the motion or recommit it to the standing committees involved for
additional study.
Mr. Williams expressed concern that if the motion was tabled, there
would be no Pass-Fail program next year.
Mr. Harsha commented that a special meeting of the Senate could be held
on January 27 to again consider the matter. Action taken at that meeting
would still be in time for catalog deadline.
Rather than table the motion, the general feeling of the Senate seemed
to favor postponing action until the next Senate meeting. Mr. Harsha
then declared a postponement of the question and called a special meeting
of the Faculty Senate for January 27, 1971. The chairman announced that
he would ask the Senate to consider all tabled or deferred curriculum
matters at the January 27 special meeting, so that catalog d·r.,adline
could be met.
Meeting adjourned at approximately 6:10 p.m.

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Faculty Senate

FR<:M:

Kenneth Harsha
Chaiman, Faculty Senate

DATE:

December 30, 1970

The next Faculty Senate meeting will be on Wednesday�
January 13 at lkOO p.m. in Room 123, Hertz Hall. One major item
of business will be Senate consideration and subsequent action
on the Pass-Fail option. The Senate Curriculum and Student Affairs
Cormdttees have been studying the Pass-Fail option and should be
ready with recommendations. Another important item that should
come to the Senate at its January meeting is the proposed credit
change in graduation requirements. The Senate curriculum Conmittee
has been reviewing this matter.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

AGENDA
FACULTY SENA1Z MEETING
4. p.,m.,� Wednesday, January 13, 1971
Room 123 � Het·tz Hall
I.

I.I.
III..
IVu

ROLL CALL

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
APPROVAL OF Mil\"UTES� December 2, 1970
c(M,fi}NJCATIONS
lo
2.
3,,
4-.,
5.
60
7.
8,

)

V�

Letter from Ralph Gustafson-�UGN Results.
Memo fran John Green·-Personnel Coamittees.
Letter from Joseph Panattoni--Joint Board·=Senate Meeting e
Letter from Robert Cockrell, University of California,
Berkeley= =Code of Faculty Conduct Q
Letter from Al Lewis-=Cormd.ttee resignation Q
Letter from Gene Kosy== Sick leave statement.
Letter fran Bernard Martin--Senate Motion #699G
Letter from John Purcell-=Long�Range Planning C<Dmmittee
Meeting with the Senate Q

REPORTS
Ao

Executive Cormnittee
lG

BG

Standing Coom:f.ttees
L
2 .,
3.

tt-.
So
Co

Report by Vice Chairman
Budget
Code
Curriculum
a o Change in Graduation Requirements.
b .. Pass-Fail option .,
c. Honors Evaluation ..
d" Other
Personnel
Student Affairs
a o Pass-Fail option (likely canbined with CUrriculum
Committee report on Pass-Fail option)

Report fran the Chair

VI..

OLD BUSINESS

VII"

NEW BUSINESS

VIIL

ADJClJRNMENT

FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF __J_a_n_u_a_r�y_l_3�,_1_9_7_1_
ROLL CALL
1/ Alexander, James
____,_ Allen, John -!'2D
__C?'--._ Anderson, David
__C?'__,,-- Berry, Kenneth
___.V
.___ Brooks, James
Carlson, Frank
1/ Clark, Glen
V Collins, Frank
// Dillard, David
,/ Doi, Richard
___
,/
__ Douce, Pearl
�/ Duncan, Leonard
Easterling, Ilda
fL Fletcher, Steve
l/ Glauert, L:arl
L� Harrunond, Kenneth
lL.- Harsha, KPnneth
__._/�/
__ Jakubek, Doris
[,/ Jones, Robert
,__� � Keller, Chester
-�L�Z:::::::
(L___, Ladd, Arthur
Lawrence, Larry
Leavitt, Gordon
-��-�- Lewis, Albert
McGehee, Charles
Nylander, James
Odell, Elwyn
� / Purcell, John
l/ Putnam, Jean
____ Reed, Gerald
--�JZ
Reid, Mike-/76
-��� Ringe, D011
___.,c_.,.._ Shadle, OWen
__.__ Sparks, Larry
Williams, Harold
---'a........
____..�-- Wise, Don
-�-- Wright, Cheryl

__v_-,-

±
V

L<.,

___"'?'-

"'-

____ Marco Bicchieri
Robert Harris
---- Frederick Lister
----=Alan Bergstrom
� Edward Harrington
____ Bill Floyd
Sheldon Johnson
---- Robert Benton
____ App Legg
---- James Sahlstrand
---- Wesley Adams
____ Ted Bowen
C7 Gerhard Kallienke

---____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____

Kt•nt lU drnrds
.Joel Andress
1:nrl Synnes
Jim Parsley
Charles Vlcek
Jay Bachrach
Bryan Gore
Donald King
John D eMerchant
Katherine Egan
Frank Sessions
Betty Hileman
Robert Yee

____ Everett Irish
____ James Klahn

Steven rurkas
---- Gerald
Brunner

------- Max Zwanziger
---- Gordon Galbraith
---- Howard Shtunan

V.,S TORS
PLEASE SIGN TIUS SHEET
Faculty Senate Meeting

__i(,§.nuary 13, 1971

(�

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
OFFICE OF TEACHER EDUCATION
509-963- 2661
-ADVISEMENT AND CERTIFICATION-

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98926

December 2, 1970
Dr. Kenneth Harsha, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Central Washington State College
Dear Ken,
It looks as though all the reports that will be coming in on UGN have
arrived, so I'm making this report to you.
A total of 316 persons contributed $8,000.00
This compares very favorably with last year when 128 persons gave a
total of $4,500.00.
The departmental and building representatives were encouraged to make
perso�al contacts with each member in their given area. Those who did
this, made the difference. Those who merely sent out written invita
tions as was done in the past two years, came up with approximately
the same results as we have had in the past •

•

From the experience of the past three years in this position, I am led
to believe that if we were to get the full cooperation of our workers,
and each person on campus, faculty or civil service, was contacted
individually, we could collect approximately $15,000. The real problem
is to find the workers who would make the personal contacts.
The average donation last year was approximately $10,00 per person
higher than this year. As I looked over the list, this was not true
because a large number of persons gave less this year as might be
expected in the present economic situation, but rather because a greater
number contributed this year, and this larger number of smaller amounts
brought the average down. As we compare the numbers giving at the
college with those in the County of Kittitas as a whole, we find that
they are quite similar in the percentage of givers.
I believe the workers and the donors at the college are to be congratu
lated on the improvement shown i� the numbers giving this year.
Very

incerely,

I)

�� ),��d---

l
C

RDG:el

}

�o·n
1 ge lJG!I Coordinator

�
)

TO:

Dr. Harsha, Chairman,

FROM:

John A. Green, Dean of Education

DATE:

December 4, 1970

RE:

Faculty Code, Section 5. , D. , 3. , b.,

Faculty Senate

The Aerospace Department has only one civilian department member.
All of the other departments Lmder my jurisdiction have personnel
committees. The Department of T&IE has six faculty members and
they are the committee.
bfm

JOSE:F>H r>ANATTONI

, P:LP.PHONF. oz�

"�II'\\) ... o,a,

DAVID H, OORRIE

PANATTONI a. GORRIE
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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98926

December 14 ' 1970

Dr. Kenneth K. Harsha
333 Art Building
Central Washington State College
Ellensburg, Washington 98926
near Ken:
I was happy to receive your letter of December 8
indicating that the Faculty Senate was pleased with out joint
Board-Senate Meeting.
I am sure that I can speak for the Board of Trustees
when I say that we too look forward to these meetings. The
faculty and the Senate is the puls'e of the institution and the
Board is pleased with and wants to continue the direct dialog.
10 . .
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Jo·eph Panattoni
n, Board of Trustees
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
TIIE ACADEMIC SENATE

December 15, 1970

Professor K. K. Harsha, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Central Washington State College
Ellensburg, Washington
Dear Professor Harsha:
Your letter of October 27 concerning a code
for faculty conduct, which was addressed to the Chairman of
the Faculty Senate, has been forwarded to me for reply.
At present there is no formal code of faculty
conduct at the University of California. However, the matter
is currently under review and it is expected that a proposal
will be submitted to the consideration of the Academic Senate
later in the academic year.
If you care to write again, preferably toward the end
of the Spring Quarter, it is possible that we will have more
information for you.
Sincerely,

(\ lee\ ·f {,[ Ck i�MJJ,

ROBERT A. COCKRELL, Secretary
Berkeley Division
R:ph
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMA

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98921>
December 16, 1970

Professor Ken Harsha
Chairman of Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate Office
Campus
Dear Ken:
Because I am Chairman of the screening committee for a new
departmental chairman and because the major portion of the screening
will be done in January and February, I find it necessary to resign
from the Ad Hoc Committee on Chairmanships and Faculty Handbook.
I believe the task of the Ad Hoc Committee to be extremely
important and I simply do not have the time to be a constructive
contributing member,
Cordially yours,
Albert Lewis
Associate Professor of
Rhetoric and Public Address

AL:jd

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

DE,AltTMENT OF BUSINESS EDUCATION
AND ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGE MENT

98926

December 16, 1970
Dr. Kenneth Harsha, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Campus
Dear Ken:
You are quoted in the December 4 issue of the Campus Crier
as sa.ying that the faculty sick leave is being cut back-
sorry I don't have the exact wording before me.
As Chairman of the Insurance and Retirement Committee, I
would like to register a protest �f this is true since it
reflects a violation of the Faculty Code and neither the
Insurance and Retirement Committee nor the Insurance and
Retirement Officer have been made aware of any discussion
concerning this issue.
If you are quoted correctly and this is fact, please advise
me immediately so that we may initiate necessary action on
the issue.
Sincerely yours,
{ 1J

----

yv--

Eugene J. Kosy, Chairman
Insurance and Retirement Committee
pmw
cc:

Stan Bohne
Norm Phelps

II

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
DEAN OF ARTS ANO SCIENCES

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
9892b

December 17, 1970

Dr. Kenneth Harsha, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Campus
Dear Dr. Harsha:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of December 11, 1970, informing
me of the passage by the Faculty Senate in June, 1970, of Motion #699 relative
to the consideration of tenure and faculty rank for Mr. Waymon Ware.
This matter will come before the Deans' Committee on Promotions, Tenure, Special
Increments, and Reappointment at the appropriate time during this academic year
and an appropriate recommendation will be fo�thcoming. The recommendation, of
course, will be dependent upon the action and thinking of the Committee.
Sincerely yours,

��l<J�
Dean of Arts and Sciences

lg
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

December 28, 1970

98926

Dr. Kenneth Harsha
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Central Washington State College
Dear Dr. Harsha,
The Long-Range Planning Committee would like to request a meeting
with the Faculty Senate sometime prior to January 15, 1971.
This meeting would be for the purpose of discussing a tentative
statement of goals and objectives which we are about to disseminate to
the College Community. We wish, also, to discuss the steps to be taken in
the future including possible methods of involving all of the members of
the College Community, who are willing to be involved, in review, revision
and the eventual writing of a better statement of goals and objectives.
We would anticipate that approximately two hours will be needed for
this meeting. I would be most happy to discuss arrangements with you at
your earliest convenience.
Sincerely,
. -�
/)

,:( ;,�--

John Purcell, Chairman
..�ng-Range Planning Committee
JLP/pb
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JAMES M. FURMAN

RICHARD P WOLLENBERG

l.XECU r!VE COORDINATOR

CHAIRMAN

STATE OF WASHINGTON

COUNCIL ON HIGHER EDUCATION
1020 EAST

FIFTH ST.

OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98501
753-?.210

December 28, 1970

Mr. Kenneth Harsha, Chairman
Faculty Senate Executive Committee
Central Washington State College
Ellensbµrg, Washington 98926
Dear Mr. Harsha:
This is to acknowledge your letter of Decemtler 11, regarding your concern
about the reports of the Council on Higher Education on tuition and fees, and
enrollments. These reports have been discussed at length by the Council and
with President Brooks in attendance at these various meetings. In addition, a
number of staff memoranda and letters have been exchanged between President
Brooks and the Council. I assume that all of this material has been made
available to you. I would prefer that your immediate concerns be directed
through President Brooks as a member of the Council on Higher Education,
rather than for me dealing directly with you and in effect by-passing the
president of the institution and your institutional representative on the Council.
I am not ignoring your arguments by any means, and indeed, you make a number
of persuasive points. I think the task of the Council must be to weigh your con
c erns in a much broader context which includes overall state-wide needs and
recognizes the differing interests of ".arious segments of higher education.
Sincerely,

c:2-·-' /l.c2z...-. _,
Ja es M . Furman
Executive Coordinator
JMF:jj
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98921>

December 30, 1970

Dr. Ken Harsha, President
CWSC Faculty Senate
Dear Ken,
I am going to have to give up all my responsibilities beyond
the department. I said "yes" too many times. At the beginning
of the year, it seemed possible to remain active in the Senate,
and I remember that y ou and the officers were anxious to have
someone from off-campus involved. It looks a little less
possible as the year progresses.
There is no point in being selective, so I am resigning
from all three:
the Legislative Committee
the Conditions of Faculty Employment Committee
the Faculty Senate
I will, of course, do whatever I can to help the two committees
during the rest of the year. The Employment Committee has had two
meetings and does have a start on recommendations regarding the
contract letter. L. C. Duncan is the Senator remaining on the
committee.
I probably will be involved in some kinds of legislative
activity during the session and will keep in communication with
the Legislative Committee.
I think you know that I hate to give all these things up, but
it just doesn't work to schedule in the blocks of time necessary.
I would rather be all the way out than be a member in name only.
I was an at-large senator; as near as I can tell, the alternate
has not been replaced since last quarter. Would it be possible for
the Education Department to ffll both of those positions? There
is a year-and-a-half to go for both.
Sincerely,

(an�uf.oljj ·•

Fr�

lin D. Ca�
Education Department

M .E M 0-R A N D U M

TO:

Faculty Senate

FROM:

Senate Curriculum Comnd:ttee

DATE:

January lli 1971

RE:

Deans' Council proposal to reduce the credit requirement
for all baccalaureate degrees at Central from 192 credits
to 180 credits plus physical education t�chniques (See ACCC
proposals P� 126-B)o

With the endorsement of the Deans' Council� the Senate Curriculum
C nnu. ttee recanmen.ds the following revision of the ACCC proposal
p.., 126=B to replace the sta ement in the catalog (pp. 21, 22) und�r
the heading nRequirements for Grad:l.lation ,., ''
1 .,

A minimum of 180 quartet.• credits plus physical education
techniques;* at lenst 60 quarter credits must be in uppf!,r
division courses (courses numbered 300 and abo,re) ; credits
· ty Collegt�s will not meet this uppe:t'
earned at C
division-requirement.

2o

Residence study: at least on.e full year (thirty ,s.bc weeks
with a minimum of 4-5 credi ·ts) including the final quarter
preceding graduation o

3,,

Extension and correspondence study: not more than 4-5 qua:rter
credits may be earned by ex tension and cc,rx•espondence study
Credits earned by correspo11dence or in extension classes do
not count toward meeting th� residence requirement�

'+o

CUmulative grade point average: 2 o 00 with a grade po:i.nt:
average of at least 2�00 for the last three quarters pr�ceding
graduation. A 2 Q 25 must be earned in the major field. Not
more thm1 15 qua�ter credits of pass-fail grade may be coWlt�d
toward the degree o

5"

Transfer students must take at least 10 quarter, c:r.edi ts ln
their major and 5 in their minor at this college�

0

Q

*Physical edu,iation and music activities t.:-:r·edi ts must no't exc�eed
12 quarter credits�

P r'"

.

l. C'

r,

t i· s m�eting on ,Tanua 'Y 11

l'J'i'l? th<?: P1u:.01mel Commi ttei1: )f the Firnulty

s�n�b p:rni•H:id thf' followinr; motion:, to blll prcHH:mied to the �f'nate for ih
�pprov�l or disapproval:
'l'hat the Fatcul ty Sem1tit rG?GOJTJml'md to thi'.' admini.stration of Centr11l
Wanhin,.;ton Statct Golller,e thnt the t,ei?rmi'l of Profu!!lor Ho ,art P,
Ba.rncH1 rs employrnt.mt. with thit>1 imrt:i tution b@ Qhnnr,ed from tormi�
n�tion of cmploym&nt at th� end of the sprin� quart@r of tha
acQdemi� year 1970•71 to r�appcintmftnt for th� fourth yGar with
the atipula tion that tenur� h in no wa.y a1Hmnd by this r�a.ppointment,

e

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Faculty Senate

FRC!1:

Senate Curriculum Committee

DATE:

January 12, 1971

RE:

ACCC proposals� PPo 140-169.

The Senate Curriculum Committee at its last meeting voted to
recommend passage of ACCC proposals, pages 14-0-169 ., with the following
modifications.

___, ___A=C_C�C___P=r-.PP-.-o�s�a=l-s�---·----·------.Mggification�-----Po 14-0 Biological Sciences
Description change

Biou Scio 110� lll� 112

Revise last sentence to read:
Students may not receive credit
for both Bio� Sci. 111-112, and
Botany 211-Zoology 211.

p� 14-1 Psychology Number and
Description change
Psy. 556� Special
Diagnostic Techniqi.1es

Change 'title to J.'.'ead: nAdvanced
Evaluative Te·chniques n

p,, 150 (A/S) Computer Science
Minor

A not(:! should be added ca.115.ng
att:-.:mtion to the preregui.sites:
Math 271� 2 and Physics 153 �re.
pl'.'el.'.'c-�qu.isites to Comp o ScL 383 u

Po 153 Art Course Additions:
Art 320 o Glassblmdng
Art 321. !Glassblowing
p. 154- Foreign Language Cou�se
.Additions:
:French 20 3 ; Prenoh 20 I.J.;
French 1.J.93; German 205;
German 301; Spanish 201;
Spanish 202.

After TrArt 320·�GlassblO'wingn
add nr,
O

After : 1Art 32l�Glassb1ow.inglt
add nII tt o

'i'he sec recommends that these
courses also be listed (Le. , cross
J.isted) in the catalog on p. 94 unde1"
thf:.! Humanities Prog1'am o

··2·-

,(

_____A...,c..c..._P_..,..__
rpp.....,o..s,_o.=l=s----------·-.._,..----r:.1....
·i=on=s____
,0 d_...:i..· _,;-:·c;;;.i · .;;;.!_., r_t...
Po 163 (T/Ed) Home Economics
Major

H. Ee� �20, Methods in
Home Econanics

Add an asterisk after nEconomics n
a11d the following prerequisite
fo()tnote after course and cred:i'i:
description of the majo1,:
1
Students enrolling in H .. Ee, 4-20
mus·t have completed Ed. 3].L� ., rr

p. 16f.l. (T/Ed) Home Economics
Major (Broad Area)
H9 Ee. �33, Methods and
Curl'iculum in Family
Life Ed ,.

Add an asterisk after "Family
Life Ed no

H* Ee_ ij2Q, Methods in
Home Economics

Add an asterisk after ttMethods in
Home Economics n and the following
prerequisite footnote:
,rs tudents enrolling in H,. Ee. 4-20
or 1-1-33 must have completed Ed. 31L�.

Po 167 Home Economics
Description change
H .. Ee. 391, Con.sumer
Buying
H a Ee .. 381, Family
Finance"
3 credits. Fundamentals
of fami.ly money manage
ment; budgeting� credit
buying� insurance�
investments home buying )
i:axes (not open to
students who have
completed Bus" Ed¢ 375
or l�80 o)

The sec recommends withholding this
description change Ul'l'i:il the Dean of
Education and the chairmen of the
Home Economics Dept .. and Business
Education Dept ., consider the
possibility of combining H.. Ee. 391
and 381 and cross-lis·ting this couz•se
with Bus., Ed. 375 for 5 credits ..

./ M E M O R A N D U M

TO:

Faculty Senate

FROM:

Senate Student: Affairs Committee

DATE:

January 12, 1971

RE:

Recommendations regarding Pass/Fail optiun
The Pas�/Fail option should he retained and should continue to be

administered through the Registrar's office.

Instructors should not be

informed which students are taking courses on Pass/Fail o

The Pass/Fail

option should continue to apply only to courses taken for Breadth Requirements�
The Pass/Fail option was favored by a large majority of both faculty
and students who responded to the questionnaire� Not inform.ing ·th�
instructor which students are taking a course for Pass/Fail is
reconunended as a means of protecting a student from an instructor
who may oppose the option and use a double mal"ldng standard. The
Committee did not feel tha·t it had enough information at this time
to make recommendations to expand the P/F option ..
The following modifications of the option are recommended:
lo

The student may change a Pasfo/�a,1).

4 .

(

00·t k

a course at any time up to gpae:uatio:ii ..
through the Registrar's office.
back to P/F o

'5

e-· · gnation to t}J.e eaz-ne_?-,,
·$,1!aile in
C)
'
'i
Qi-cJ---ctX.L/ Vr-,/t>/4' t�(!a
. ·r- Lr?
he �-L ent m.•ranges for this change

The earned grade may not later be changed

If the student: chooses to take the earned grade, the P/F

notation would be removed from his record &

There will be no restriction to

the number of times a student may registe� for P/F�
allowed only a total of 15

html"S

However t he will be

of P/F cl'edi t on his trunscl'.'ipt .,

The Committee believes this change will help to alleviate the problem
of low motivation and incentive to students trucing cou:r.ses for P/F Q
Knowing that he may take the earned grade if he does well should
encourage a better quality of work than is now the case Q This
recommefictation would also aid ·the student who later finds that a
course taken for P/F is required in his major o This is a problem
for students who change majors who are undecJded on a major early
in their college careers o
2.

The student may be allowed a to"ta,1_ of 15 hours of P/F credit .QI!_@&

.transcript, rather than 15 hours based on initial 1...egistl"'at:ton$
recommendation #1)

(See

'
-2-

36

The P/F desi;nation should be changed to Credit/No Credit u
fide recommendation reflects the feeling that non-completion of
COUl'se requirements is not the same as failure. Also, the Reg.lstrar's
office needs a separate designation to distinguish between certain
othel' aoU1'ses for which letter grades are not given and Pass/Fail
cOUl'ses.

)

'>

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Faculty Senate

FRCM:

Senate Curriculum Committee

DATE:

January 12, 1971

RE:

The Pass-Fail option

The Senate Curriculum Committee has not as yet examined
thoroughly the proposals which appeared after the receipt of the
"Report on Pase-Fail" and David Lygre's letter (November 19, 1970).
This reference is to Enos Underwood's menorandum (December 14-, 1970),
the Questionnaire of the Office of Institutional Studies, and the
memorandum of Charles McGehee to the Student Affairs Committee
(December 18, 1970)� Therefore, the Coomrl.ttee does not wish to
recamnend any modification at this time, except to support the
contimiation of the Pass-Fail option in its present form for the
coming year o

The minutes of the Faculty Senate, 1.0 -h:mmET l%G� 1.nd.ude lvlotion 1.fo" 383
·,:oh·td1 reads:
H-::. t1illiams moved. secondctl h:-,: lv!.r, l{er'·z, ti1,�t el:{'h �tud'tlnt
he .iUowed to d.e!lignate cou1:scs '-��.1 to ,1 .:ot.;.l uf' fifteen
�redits in the breadth Requirerr.�11ts :m..i in free e::i.ect1.ves f.or
a pass-fail grade at a cpe(.!ified tfo!r:; chl::i :..it.f!S-·.fail prozl-.w,
YouJ.d be e:cperimental fo� ::lu:ee yearn, am'.i dar.-ing the p21·1cd
the program would be evaluated,.
Followi113 the motion .ar.d the report of the :roll cail vcte, the minutes
shoiil that "the follawiog points we._..� discussed and cla:r.if j_ed prior to
voting on Motion No. 388:
1.
2.

3.
t½.
5.

15 credits may be taken in this pro.gram during the studento"
undergraduate years.
Pass is &uythiog above an E and faH ia different from an
E in that the credits are not counted in computing g.p.a o
Free electives are courses selected outside of ma,1or, minor•
professional, and general education program.
Instructor 11111 not �e informed l11hich students are enrolled
on a p&as-feil status.
Motion is deliberately vague on soc.ne pointe, for it is
designed to leave certain details open for administrative
decision and implementation."

In a letter dated 5 March 1968, Charles McCann, the Dean of Faculty, osked
the Dean of Students to serve as chairman of a committee to clarify
�dministrative d etails and understandings as to imple�entation.
Four students and two faculty members were appointed as a committee
ti.ilich met as long as needed to accomplish its initial churge. The
program has proceeded under the general aupervision of the Registrar
since that time.
Dr. Wylander. Chairman of the Faculty Senate, gsked for n �eport on the
pass-fail progr8Ill, with the intent that changes, if needed� could be
decided upon and placed in the 1971-1972 college catalog n It is the purpose
of this revised report to provid(� the basic data th.Dt �-:iill �llou decisic-ns
to be made about the pass-fail program. This repci:-t includes datn .from the
1968-69 and 1969-70 �ca4emic years.
��M�terinls compileti by Dr. John ..., •rcell and Dr.,. Y,. T. !>Ji1:herspoon

t

r 1' ti",.'.
L.!,
1.
j 'llH.\d t; ..
hige l

The data preaented in th1.s section trila ccmp:U.ed from t'\.10 sources" The summai-y
of grade report, 1::!lich comes out quax-terly pi·cvides u g,p .za for each classr
each department .aDd for the colleges nt home. '!h:ls g.p o a. is calculated only
on letter grade.n .tnd exclud,?.s pass .. £.dL Since the profe�rnors theoretically
do not know mich otudents are receiving p�s&-fail grndes and consequently
turn in letter graces for those students� it is important to examine those
gradeso Consequently, the SWllill£ry of g:i:itde report computer program waa
modified to provido a new program which would do two th5.ngs, First, a new
report was generatnd which cons:f.dere<l only the grades turnt,d in by professors

which were later cl:.an.ged to pass-fail.

The g.p o a, derived from these gradea

will be found in t:ie tnble of this report under the column labeled Pass-F&il
Only. Secondly, the program prepared a new summary of graoe :reports ealculated
from all the gradoJ turned in by the professors fer all students including the
original grades tutned in that were later changed to pass-faiL Thia g.p.a.
will be found 1n rhe column labeled All �·
ri··lt-d ·.n
the following tab:.es SU1'111Dl!1X'ize this information for the pass-faU program
for the 1968-69 ,nd the 1969-70 academic year.

Paas-Pail
Onl

All Grades

'e .

G.P.A.

Grades

2.76

775

2.12

27,230

2.66

25,260

2.80

1,221

L99

26,824

2. 76

191,9

24,751

3.02·

1,370

2.08

26,397

2 83

P'all Qtr.

l',69

27 174

2.49

1,176

1.69

28,350

2.45

Wtr.

Qtr.

·.970

26,865

2.51

1,298

1.70

28,163

2 46

Spr.

Qtr. 1970

25,401

2�60

1,423

1.51

26,824

2,55

Grades

G...&P.A.

Fall Qtr. 1968

26,189

Wtr. Qtr.

196';

Spr. Qtr.

�i:

From this table it seems clear that the uae of the pass-fail option has
indeed i ;creased over the past l"WO years n It also seems clear that
ss� ... f:l
.o
'<' tha . J their
lent�· ,. i '\ie:1 ram· 1 • T� r :;r d:�f
1. • v h o L , are
'11:'r
·... a.
m hy1 oi -se"i ·c
i!'IJn
i'· s
a y r:,os ' > �
.. · 1 sde i · icate
' d !'t°S
.,l'
t- ki, , cc, .,.,:
c;U • · ·lt for
them, >r courses that are in areas 1n which they have little or no aca<leraic
backg·ound. If this is so, the pass-fail program is a.t.:complish:f.ng its
primu:y purpose. A aecon.d hypothesis comes to mind along uith the first"
Perlu•.ps the low grades are a reflection of a lack of motiv.stion resulting
part .ally from the fact tliat a "D" results in a "Pase" just as an nA" does.

...
The d 1 Jtributio�1 ,.,;: �; -5(; G�-i �11ntl,,� ,. nf.. ss...-ft.1; 1 t' ',2.::,r-;��n du:r .. 1,g the th!."e{
qu.art:01:·s uf tne -'.!.168-69 .11c1.\h)o�rL� \' ,:IJ.l. ��(' EJr�� �nt ..!d bt.,low,

I'ASS�E'P1'.., SlATl&T.iGS
GR.WE
A
A.-

M.41LE

l'ZiYli'.U.E

8
8
36

54

s

:s+
B

B-

c'.:\I.L

15
10

38

C

1.07

c-

56
19
34
16

DiD

DE

w

_]__

TOTAtS

409

PASSED
FAILED

.360

TOTALS

-�i
394

MALE
16

A

A•

6

16

B+

60
51
53

B

Bo+

67
209
96

i02

40

14

33

58
28
46
18

24

12
12

a

...!Q.

...11

371

780

701

Jlil

_g

�

353

747

PASS•FAIL STATISTICS

GRADE

21
18
17

90
64

32
29

:34
lO

I

'I'O'I'AL

9

.(.
3"

�

1%8

lJINTEn.,
PE

UJE
19
9

15

S8

23

54

1969
TOTAL

35
15
31
118
74
!07
317
127
56
135

170
19
25
19

147
48

55

31
56
16

39

w

..J&

..J.2

-21

TOTALS

680

542

1222

PASSED

592
55

476

...ti,-·

�

1068
_,..2L

M'l

515

1162

C

c-

D+
D

D.,,
E
I

37

17

FAILED

s

8

53

94
25

A

")...

?8

B-l
B
B

5}

c+

.r,

,.

C
C
P}
D
D
E

i;s
)

?!
·-'-'

"0

ti

' •8

J
t'

.

lO
ll

tAf.S

Q

6?9
0·2

l?ASS1ID
F,.A,. I.'C

.)

8

48

rO'.rAis

634

J'/

�b

lO

iJ2'>

l'he perc.en.t. t,f 11 E' s" awarded waa lowest at 6. l':'-, in the Fall quDr.ter;
next loarest at 8.0�;, in the Winter quarter; ar..d high.e!lt at 8.3'7.. in th,e
Spring quarter,
It is doubtful if t:b.ese dif:fere11.ces are of ree.1 si.grtiH�
cam:e.
The average grade· point average by class for the 1969•70 academi� yes1·
was computed as a par· of another studv. l t is E'pr�duced he o ,}ecs·1se
ia: d<1es .._nclude the average g.p.a. for pass faH > tlte a•,rerage g, p a.
,or classes including pass�fail s and th� aversge g.p.n. for cla�ses
eY.cluding pass�fait for fresrurcn� sophomPres� juni�rs, and sez 1or1.
AV&RAGL G ,.,.A. �\ Cl.A S
FA
QUAR.l R l970

GPA
?AS� 1i'Arf
! 59

G.P\
j\{ r n F

,,; Ir.

2 76

..
l,i:
:!.� ::.,i>-1: � _.:

1.70

G.:'4
'!?Id 3 •Fl'.J �...,
1i.

•

..

,f.,..

"

.

L'
.\c�
2.:-:s

�.

GPA

GPA

·•7
J,

1.12
-1.V:-: , f.,. r., .? • .' • ,:y CI.Ase:
r,_,r:lP·:P (:U/i.R'l'",R, 1 cno

GPA
PASS-FA1L
1.52

GPA

n:m.

"-li'

2.�2

I

GP.\
XCJ� P-f

2.24

SOP!I()lt'�

GPA
PASS-PAIL
1.58

GPA

1.NCL P-F
2. l�7

GPA

EXCL P-F
2.53

/JJJI�
G;._,A

?ASS-FAIL
l.65

GPA

INct, p ..F

2.49

GPA
CKC!, P ·1'
�!. 54

p�l'?��GFA
PPS'i-''A U.
l.�3·

GPl

• a'.!.L

..::""' ...F

• ('\f;

GPA
M;t"(�I4 P-?
'?.7''.

�:1•A

C1 .t'\

f.l!I.S:::�.FA1J

..
"(bTCY

@A
PJSS ..k'A-I,
.• 63

GP�
:PC ::-1
2, jO

L !>?

j

2 u.

·F

"..f �

��J .,
'

c�

G

..

··t..'

I •
:)

tc

CI '.>_,.,

'I ·,5

§�ll_,OR
GPA
PASS ..FAIL
.93

GPA
EXCL p ..p
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Pediaps the most interesting bi� of :Jnfo!"'nat!on to be glenn�l f'l:"cim th �bovc
table ·3 the fact that the average g.p ao for classes Ln1ten on �GB$-fa·1 io
fa't' bel� that ,achieved in cny qu.:a ter of the preced L,g acacl�r.:d�· ye�r
't'he
table also demonstrates that students t"'..'lr� better gr�es in ?�S9k•.::"J.tl -.r1
they progress through their college car.era.

INFORM! TION ON FACULTY AND S'lUDENT

I

op· no:-ts

,

.
'. .

'l

.,

. .r1 ( .... g t
[·� 0) t 1 1
{

��..,··

,
c-t

. .......
•"-•

., : c.:1� -f

r
."'[W

1:et

(

§.fil:110£

Y�s (Re�ain)

re (Do not �etai�;
Un<leclded

120

[�2!

��

28

589
?.
128

%8

693
12

2

!±2.f:.

--

111

J.00
_..._

939

719

1315

805

14

.n!'

.•• l. '?-

c..?

I

L

9
j

2

�-

Mnny people liuted J.dVat! to.gcr; � (tisuh,'lnto3C'!e, an.d p.:opo:Jed m.odif icat:1cnt1. 'l'he
3tatemen-ts under e.lcll of these c�.:egorle$ were lioted and the lists were tbeu
consclitlatad by elimin..1..::tng i:he cTupHcat1.ons fi fut.amiuntion of the lists of state
mootD will indicate that further consolidation would be possib!e but it seem.�
desir.a.ble to leave theta in tr.cir p1·e0eut form so that the :::eader cnn better
the flavor of the responses
Tll.e lists of ad ···
,'
s, disac1v nt.ages.
difications follou.s wlt.h the
each reapom1e
· ex- of l'cspondents o

•

Fulfil 1 breadth requirements
Can concentrate on M&jor �tudies
Concentrate on classes cf more importance
1..-enG worry
Takee the pres5ure off
Do not need to irork as harcl
,eot can concentrate on le&i-niog �ather th.an gr�e
relaxing atmosphere
c
�!ore freedom to enjoy the cl.ass
Can learn. at your o\;n rate
' qu:i.Z'eo n 1:- ,.. · ·. , :tne
learni.ng
" re att,_
· 1..1.dent
Creates interest
St.udent doesn � t have to spend as m..1ch t,.me on the class
Allow students more st�-dy time
Freedom to study or. not study
Take more cred!te each quarter
Easy credits .1ith li.ttle. work

Carry heavier lo.ad

249
97
40

85

270

55

51
.24

28
30
6

l;

5

1:;;
63
32

(

E iSe ,.., :icuv... "' l 1"'·1d
Rel i er,;c..· c 1.a,c, l0aC1
Belter arti(udi• .-�·:.iarcl cl.:.•·s m-:d <>c-:n ,.·l.
•ntt'l'.'C'v.:::s sti...cie 1l ! a.chm.· rel •de, <;hir•s
R•mov1.; un.desir bl<> r..o::i•:,:, •n. c,f T,:c-:,· 1·;, ,·c • i->,;.le.,
f\.i nC't hav� ''r> wr>rry rib'" �tt· a .;..:, uc
R.. C.IU('e c,>mp ;I: it !.c,r..
S ·udet t<J ai·e tr- < r,.!l.e c.:r. <"'nt ,J{:se 1.s · • ., Z t.•c'
t-·1·n,'e•;
Explore p tn: ir.. A ercr.1.·s r • • h, t...: !·n :, ,·�·· < ,. • .···..t,�...
Dccsr' f· \•U' -cl: aga iust GPi\ l f vcu ra · l
G:e-.=;d1.::s a:�� ;< :-1 ish
To S@.c if v�u like it
:& �cGdcr aducQt :it'" wJ thcmt strc·�.s t t':i.:-�dc,..
R!>l··e ·ea ,e,"11 t f ncr. mctjoi- s ...n�.2cf ...,
Wid�L qt�e t �h�·ce OL class E
(om. i den,._ e:..pcl'."ience in a var:i.etv nf diqclpl..i..us
f c broader> g<.'" r"?ra 1 kr.owledge
A J 1 ows y
AlJN1s i
stigstfot, of iPte ...e13tiug cc :.:see
subjects withcut: get ... ng ir.:vch d
E·-cplor'9
E·cplore oche · irt·erests
Student takes clacs he wculdn't otherwise take

Broaden sccpe nf learning

You can take class for own perconal ;;eas<.1ls
_\Hows for cxperl.ir. nta�icm for ·he .studeni.: who is n('!t. sure cf
�he major he wants

E}�plo1·e basic knowledge of unfamiliar courses
You can .feel free to take a difficult class

.�o

l7
'l
5
5
42l�
4l�
?4
95
l2
5
�1
SL..
56
�l
:3

·� s

i.7
30
LO
28

�

J4
93
/48
29

.s

I

'.Not erougb in.tet"eet
20
Eas} credit
4
T�u easy to get by with
29
incertt.i.ve
28
Some <",�ly aim for the o,..
12
18
it takes ihe Ct..11,.pedt h1a. cuf oi the class
Toe e -- sy tt.• p.ss�
JJ
z:ca i.tv 1ara11tees a pasa i ':' >Ct1der:t stays r�i.th it
4
ck <h ps
cipatiot1 - c!ead weight
9
moti.1at .,
106
Re 1 a�c t'lo ar.1ch.
16
1..-;wer overal t Stdndarde
4
Student<; can tPl.:.e advantage of 1: c�� cf g1.·adc pre-.sure to
11
di-.;g tnrcugh11
23
Gee- of:f
40
People sr;f1,doti1 cora� to class
54
Mis..tGe by studed:s who want t{i get b� on tl,e enai.e�t -oscl pos"!ible 4?
Don't. f .ive .:curse .s ch: nee anti reav 3.:.> .i. t'I 11 • ... hir g
9

•

�·.

. '

"' t. I:!•· r • I). h c f ( ;' , - ' :t ' ;· r; '-.
UintmaJ undet·s n dn:� at,C: 1�..�ri., �"
H.: .LBvurr.. i·h _ f,m• �· ' tHitt,'..
Doe.'.' �f $· fat l ' I i . .. c-,:. :, i:.r-.: 1 : "l <'l
Onl-:.· can •:.:11:to l • qr,.::,;,�·:
Dcesr't ?/' {�:r c·,1.1gt!
\c:e:i .nc;:� th.art 15 ct·ec:H-� to b� r ( ·c.•vi
E,rn:i.er for 'P\'.'C".f to f .h•r.1r at uder't s
u\:'r. t-<J r..:y to fail :;•.t.dents ... f the,, 1:.rn1 1:.h ·:, ! -;:e ·"'/F
l1 f'A ,•omput.:-,ti.i·ri dif :ficuli ir :rn
, O,H:rs the Cl'�Vt:

m.gh ... i.cwec 6r<l1e pc,"r:t.
r.:\: r,1-"i" put Y< u , pr.c.hac;.cr where th� grDde ::n-s.-em ria, t'Ot.

'lC'u never reelly know how you ao

Dl.}:n' c get: credit' £a:. goflc! grade:
Sho 1J.d be a cut 1.;1£ f date to chal':.gc to a grade
C'an.' t take class in Major-Minor. pr< grain
Change major and not b abJ.� to us� ,,/F class
Pcs-sibly trouble wi.th transferring c.1·edj,i·s

"tn- B n O" RES
100

60
14

14

4

25

10
159

15
19
5
16
6
6

21
186
51�

51

3
16

?�1
20 credits instead of 15
More than one P/F per qua�tcr
Increase limic to 30·45 credits
All classes except Major and Minor P/F
Metre cl1.rnses should be P/F
Cli n.,gt:! human n.ature

Have a C or more to pass
D ., should be an F

Ueed by those on ?robetion
P/F open to first quarter freshmen
Ehtend to Major and Minor fieldG
Satisfactoey - Unsatisfactory
Be able to take an A instead of Pase
All ?E classes should be P/F
All classes P/F

English 101 and 301 P/F
All of education sequence should be P./F

•

Teachers sh.ould knol\' who the pass... fail students ai:e
Sht:it\ld be able to change to letter g:cnde

22
19
41
85

307
5

61
13
3

7
38

i.

63

49
56

9
13
13
54

.

"

•

F

'I

••

,ff!'

' '

De�·de �id T rm 11
Change cut c:fc cl�,
Emp�aois sh utd b
'Sr-- crec -i � �c
Reo i';ct o sp
Reqt!� �d {' la$. r. :<,
R cluce t� 10 c·�d·is

,;,�! t • '

t}i, R

92

31
I i

�

' 'l
J

( 0" r JUS, er,
It do�� rd: S"'"2n� ap.,.:-� P"'":i -ate {;or i:hr a:.u:hc.'r3 of thio ;:-eport to wr'i. t:e C;;:">ttclus i.cms
'basnd r,-n ,he d.'.l& ei. t:hjs p.iatn� Several g:·cups must study the it.:.formattcr, and
::.rJ;"ive at thcil: C".JJ, c-crcl·.rni\)'1,0 m1 d t'ecmr�erdat:ic.wi rcga.:cd.ng -ret.ertic:11 ,9.r1
possible tr.ccli£ic-!!tic1 nZ: !=>ass,-,.fc :.J.
There is a great: c:ieal of .l.oform.adcn to be sifl.::ed, howc\rcr, :md c-.:::rtain thing�
seem spparent.

•

1.

The original gra<les turned in by professors and later changed
to paos.,fa11 a.:e somewhat kwer, on t.hc aver.age, than other grad(.<J.

2.

The faculty an.d students whcJ resp,mded arc overwhelmingly in favor
of the reten.tion. of passc�fail.

3.

'.Chose who were undecided tended tt' be freshmen and junior. transfers
who had had no experieo£e with the syctem.

l} .

Respondents favoring passu fail seem to be saying that the pnos0 fail
system helps p?'ovide a more relaxed atmosphere with less anxiet.y and
more possibilities for exploration and experimentat.ian.

:>.

ThN1e whr do nt,t like pass �fai 1 seem to interpret it as roakfog it
tco easy fo� the student �nd may believe that more Qnxiety is
requl!ted fo>: lll.Otivat:icn.

6,

Some! cf the students oppoaed to pass fail nuggest that foc.ult,y meubets
!l!'e uu.fai:: an.d make it more di.fficult for ::it.udeTJ.ts lf t:hey kP.t"::�'7 they
a:re taking the cb8S paaocafail.

7.

When the swne things listed ao advantages by scme are listed ao dis,
ad,mn.tages by others ,. the problem is vbviC\Usly philosuphical. Ir..
this case, the prevailing philosophy nwv be the (jJlt? held by most ,,f
tho pecple involved •

0

M E M O R A N D U M
TO:

Faculty Senate

J:'RQi\1:

KEnneth K. Hat·sha
Chairman, faculty Senate

DATE:

January�, 1971

RE:

Special Faculty Senate Meeting� Monday i Jnnuar'y 11� l97J.

The Faculty Senate will meet in Special Session on January 11, 1971,
00 p. ma in Hertz Hall, Room 12 3, The LongT Range Planning C'.cmmt t tet·
has requested this meeting with the Faculty Senate in order to dis�uss
a tentative statement of goals and objectives for CWSC, You will
receive copies of this statement prior to the meeting from the Office
of Institutional Research o
1�:

In addition to the agenda items mentioned in the earlier memo,
the Honors Evaluation Report may be discussed at the Regular Senate
Meeting on January 13c Please read this report prior to the meeting o
The report was sent to Senate members early in fall quarter"

e

l'l\CllLTY SJ:Nl\Tl: MEL:TINC OF

____J_a11� __ ll,

1971

ROLL CALL

v

e

l\lexarn.ler, 'James
Allen, John
� Anderson,· David
l...,....- Berry, Kenneth
Brooks, James
Carlson, Fr,rnk
Clo.rk, Glen
Collins, Fr<1nk
Dillard, Di1vid
Doi, Richard
Douce, Pearl
�
Duncan, L. C.
Easterling, Ilda
fletcher, Steve
(../""
Glauert, Earl
L----"'
Hammond, Kenneth
Harshi1, Kenneth
;__::;>
,fokulJek, Doris
..
,Jones, Robert
1,./
Keller, Chester
Ladd, Arthur
� Lawrence, Larry
Lec1vitt, r.ordon
I
Lewis, Albert
McGehee., Charles
·l__./'
�
Nylander, James
Odell, Elwyn
�
Purcell, ,Jolm
Putnam, Jean
,__.. Reed, Gerald
Reid, Mike
L-,/
Ringe, Don
Shadle, Owen
Sparks, Larry
Williams, Harold
Wright, �heryl
Don Wise
,/"

v-

Mc:{rco 13icchieri
Robert Harris
Frederick Lister
Alan Bergstrom
Edward llarrington
Bill Floyd
Sheldon ,Jo]mson
Robert Benton
l\pp Legg
James Sahlstrand
Wesley' Adams
Ted Bowen
Gerhard Kallienke

Kent Richards
Joel Andress
Earl Synnes
,fim Parsley
� Charles Vlcek
J ay Bachrach
Bryon Gore
Donald King
John DeMerchant
Katherine Egan
Frank Sessions
Betty Hileman
Robert Yee
�).eA=d,\Ii ft =-

Everett Irish
James Klahn

Steven Farkas
, Gerald Brunner
� Max Zwanziger
Gordon Galbraith
Howard Shuman

Vt.SJ TORS

PLEASE SIGN THIS SHEET
Faculty Senate Meeting
January 11, 1971
Beverly Heckart
Jerry Jones
Long Range Planning Committee:
Robert Bennett
Donald Cummings
Ron Frye

•

William Gaskell
Eldon Jacobsen
Robert Krebs
James Levell
Hal Peterson (student)
John Purcell
Harold Willifi.ms

